Christmas
& NEW YEAR 2021

NOVEMBER & DECEMBER FESTIVE DINING

NETHERWOOD
WINTER WARMERS
Turkey and all the trimmings sandwich and soup for £12.50
Served between 12 noon – 5 pm
Enjoy this feast in front of one of our cosy log fires.
Why not indulge and spoil yourself to a
glass of mulled wine?

NOVEMBER & DECEMBER
ACCOMMODATION
DINNER, BED & BREAKFAST £119
per person, per night
This includes an allocation of £25 per person towards dinner
£10 per person, per night upgrade to a bay view room
£20 per night single supplement
Offer only valid Sunday - Thursday inclusive

CHRISTMAS THREE NIGHT BREAK
Join us for a fabulous festive break at the Netherwood
celebrating a traditional Christmas and enjoying time to relax.

CHRISTMAS EVE

BOXING DAY

◆

◆

◆

Arrival check in from 3 pm – mulled wine
and mince pies.
4 course dinner and Canape sparkling
reception accompanied by a pianist.

◆
◆
◆

CHRISTMAS DAY
◆
◆
◆
◆

Continental and light breakfast.
6 course Christmas Day lunch with
sparkling canape reception.
Leisurely afternoon in the lounges .
Evening Supper.

Boxing Day Full English Breakfast.
Leisurely afternoon.
Sparkling full afternoon tea on your return.
4 course evening meal with sparkling canape
reception.

27th DECEMBER
◆

Full English Breakfast and depart.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE PRICES – 24th-26th INCLUSIVE
ROCK HOUSE STANDARD - £375pp ROCK HOUSE SUPERIOR - £380pp
MAIN HALL STANDARD - £390pp MAIN HALL SUPERIOR - £455pp
SINGLE SUPPLEMENT - £75 per night

THROUGHOUT DECEMBER

FESTIVE
AFTERNOON TEA

CHRISTMAS DAY
LUNCH
£85 per adult
Five course lunch, followed by tea,
coffee and mini mince pies.
Children’s dining is available.

£17.95 per person
Enjoy a seasonal treat, a traditional
afternoon tea of sandwiches, scones, cakes
and pastries with a festive twist.

BOXING DAY
LUNCH
£34 per adult
Enjoy a complimentary glass of
prosecco on arrival and relax with
our three course lunch followed by tea,
coffee and petit fours.

TWO NIGHT NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATION BREAK
CASINO ROYALE THEMED
New Year is a spectacular occasion at Netherwood when we welcome
families and friends from far and wide to share the celebrations.
NEW YEAR’S EVE

NEW YEAR’S DAY

◆

◆

◆
◆
◆

Arrival – Sparkling Full Afternoon Tea on arrival.
Canape and Martini Cocktails on arrival.
6 Course Black Tie Evening Meal accompanied
by a pianist and magic.
Follow your evening with a night of
entertainment with our in house casino.

◆
◆
◆
◆

New Year’s Day Late Breakfast.
Optional Guided Walk.
Sparkling Afternoon Tea.
Sparkling Canape Reception.
4 course evening meal.

2nd JANUARY
◆

Full English Breakfast and Depart.

PACKAGE PRICES – 31st December and 1st January INCLUSIVE
ROCK HOUSE STANDARD - £285pp ROCK HOUSE SUPERIOR - £295pp
MAIN HALL STANDARD - £299pp MAIN HALL SUPERIOR - £315pp
SINGLE SUPPLEMENT - £75 per night

JOIN US ON BOXING DAY
OR NEW YEAR'S DAY
FOR A
CELEBRATORY LUNCH
£34 per person
A three course menu with tea
and coffee - relax and enjoy the day
at the Netherwood.

A FEW EXTRA DETAILS…
If you would like to enjoy some time relaxing in the
Spa during your stay this should be booked in
advance of arrival and charges apply.
Extra nights can be booked to extend your stay
based on best available rate.
Dogs are welcome in our dog friendly rooms and
are charged at £10 per dog, per night.

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER
Non-resident dinner
£80 per person including casino

NEW YEAR’S DAY LUNCH
£34 per adult
Enjoy a complimentary glass of
prosecco on arrival and relax on New
Year’s Day with our extravagant buffet
style carvery lunch followed by tea,
coffee and mini mince pies.

GIFT VOUCHERS
A wonderful solution to Christmas gifting,
shop from the comfort of your home,
choose from our extensive voucher
selection, including Spa Experiences
and Overnight Stays.

ENJOY THE THERMAL JOURNEY
EXPERIENCE AT OUR SPA
Your journey begins in our Salt Inhalation Room, a warm
and gentle heat, 5 - 15 minutes maximum.
Bring your body temperature back down using the Ice
Fountain. Simply rub the ice all over your body. The
combination of hot and cold will boost circulation.
Sit back and relax in the Dry Heat Sauna which will alleviate
stress, soothe muscle aches and pains, 5 - 15 minutes maximum.
Enjoy a refreshing Cool Mist in the Thermal Shower. Allowing
your body temperature to lower using water therapy, leaving
you feeling rejuvenated.
The next truly warming and therapeutic experience, awaken
your senses in the Aroma Steam Room. Complete with

seasonal aroma, ranging from; eucalyptus, lemongrass, citrus,
cinnamon plus many more! Fantastic for anyone suffering with
seasonal allergies and headaches.
For your invigorating finish, step back into the Thermal
Shower and experience the Southern Storm. A mixture of
powerful massaging jets and cooling mist combined, the
ultimate uplifting experience.
From there you can soothe your aching muscles within the
Plunge Tub Room. Including a hot tub, warm tub and cold
plunge tub. Perfectly placed jets will ease away aches and
pains, leaving you feel relaxed and stress-free. Take a
magazine from the snug and allow yourself to drift off on
one of our loungers or swing chairs.

BOOK YOUR ONE HOUR
THERMAL JOURNEY IN THE SPA!
£15 PER PERSON

LINDALE ROAD, GRANGE OVER SANDS, CUMBRIA LA11 6ET
015395 32552 WWW.NETHERWOOD-HOTEL.CO.UK

